Verification of Conformity
Contact list
Select your country (click to see the contact details)

| Albania     | Algeria    | Argentina | Armenia | Australia | Austria | Azerbaijan | Bahrain | Belarus | Belgium | Bolivia | Bosnia & Herzegovina | Botswana | Brazil | Bulgaria | Canada | Chile | China | Chinese Taipei | Côte d’Ivoire | Croatia | Cyprus | Czech Republic | Denmark | Estonia | Finland | France | Gabon | Georgia | Germany | Ghana | Greece | Egypt | Ethiopia | Hong Kong | Hungary | India | Indonesia | Ireland | Israel | Italy | Japan | Jordan | Kenya | Kuwait | Latvia | Lebanon | Lebanon | Lithuania | Luxembourg | Malaysia | Malta | Mexico | Morocco | Myanmar | Myanmar | Netherlands | New Zealand | New Zealand | Nigeria | Nigeria | Norway | Oman | Oman | Pakistan | Pakistan | Paraguay | Paraguay | Philippines | Poland | Portugal | Qatar | Republic of Macedonia | Republic of Moldova | Romania | Russia | Saudi Arabia | Serbia | Singapore | Singapore | Slovakia | Slovenia | South Africa | South Africa | South Korea | Spain | Sri Lanka | Sudan | Sweden | Switzerland | Syria | Syrian Arab Republic | Thailand | Tunisia | Turkey | United Arab Emirates | United Kingdom | United States of America | Uruguay | Vietnam | Yemen |

For all countries not listed, please contact our Headquarters office

Cotecna Inspection S.A.
58, rue de la Terrassière
1207 Geneva, Switzerland
T: +41 22 849 69 00
F: +41 22 849 69 89
DL-WW-COMMUNICATION@cotecna.ch
Nigeria Office

RM. 12, Standards Organisation of Nigeria Complex, Plot 13/14 Victoria Arobieke Street, Off Admiralty Way, Lekki Phase 1 Lagos, Nigeria

T: +234 803 534 5579
voc@cotecna-nigeria.com

Countries under the responsibility of this office

Nigeria
Japan Office
Cotecna Inspection Japan Co., Ltd.
Rokko Dai Ni Bldg., 5th Floor,
1-3-7 Shinkawa, Chuo-ku,
Tokyo 104-0033
Japan
T: +81 3 6262 8290
F: +81 3 6262 8293
DL-japan-voc@cotecna.ch

Countries under the responsibility of this office
Japan
Saudi Arabia Office

Saudi Cotecna Company Ltd
#210 - 2nd Floor, Jarir Bookstore Building
Al-Khobar Corniche
Al-Khobar, Saudi Arabia
T: +965 6 884 3838
saudivoc@cotecna.com

Countries under the responsibility of this office

Saudi Arabia
Turkey Office

KOTEKNA GÖZETİM A.Ş.
Koşuyolu Mahallesi,
Katip Salih Sokak, No 85,
34718 Kadıköy,
Istanbul, Turkey
T: +90 21693978 90
F: +90 216 939 78 98
DL-turkey-voc@cotecna.ch

Countries under the responsibility of this office

Turkey
Gabon Office

Immeuble « LE DIANA »
Boulevard de l’Indépendance,
Carrefour SNI-OWENDO,
B.P. : 18229, Libreville
T: +241 778 98 219
infoprogec@cotecna.com

Countries under the responsibility of this office

Gabon
Brazil Office
Cotecna Serviços Ltda.
R. Artur de Almeida, 73
Vila Mariana
CEP: 04011-080
São Paulo / SP – Brasil
T: +55 11 3383-1832
F: +55 11 3383 1813
DL-SAO-PAULO-COMMERCIAL@cotecna.com.br

Countries under the responsibility of this office

Brazil
Argentina Office
Cotecna Inspección Argentina S.A.
Av. Alicia Moreau de Justo 170
2nd. Floor (C1107AAD)
Buenos Aires
Argentina
T: +54 11 5252 6133
DL-ARGENTINA-VOC@cotecna.com.ar

Countries under the responsibility of this office
Argentina
Bolivia
Chile
Uruguay
Paraguay
China Office
COTECNA S.A.
(Sinoswiss Inspection Co., Ltd)

Shanghai Branch
Room 301, Building B3, No. 1599 New Jinqiao Road,
Pudong New District, Shanghai,
P.R. China, 201206
Tel: +86 21 5058 9719
voc@cotecna.com.cn

Guangzhou Branch
Room F~H, 26/F, San Xin Building, No.33,
Huangpu Da Dao Xi, Tianhe District, Guangzhou,
P.R. China, 510620
Tel: +86 20 8552 0702
voc@cotecna.com.cn

Qingdao
Room 1206, Building 3, Publishing Building,
No.182 Hai’er Road, Laoshan District, Qingdao,
P.R. China 266061
Tel: +86 532 8787 0957
voc@cotecna.com.cn

Countries under the responsibility of this office

China
Chinese Taipei
Hong Kong
India Office

Cotecna Inspection India
The Summit –Business Bay,
Office No. 213, 214 & 215,
Behind Guru Nanak Petrol Pump, Opposite
Cinemax, Off Andheri –Kurla Road,
Prakashwadi, Andheri (East),
Mumbai – 400069
T: +9122 42188028
F: +91 22 42188001/2
di-india-vocsales@cotecna.co.in

Countries under the responsibility of this office

India
Countries under the responsibility of this office

- Australia
- New Zealand
- Singapore
Indonesia Office

PT Cotecna Inspection Indonesia
L'Avenue Office Tower
27th Floor, Unit 27C
Jl. Raya Pasar Minggu Kav. 16 Jakarta 12780
T. +62 21 80667300
DL-INDONESIA-VOC@cotecna.co.id

Countries under the responsibility of this office

Indonesia
Malaysia Office

Cotecna Trade Services Malaysia Sdn Bhd
No 3-1, Jalan Kasuarina 7,
Bandar Botanic, 41200,Klang,
Selangor Darul Ehsan,
Malaysia
T:+603 33190440

DL-MALAYSIA-VOC@cotecna.ch

Countries under the responsibility of this office

Malaysia
France Office

Cotecna Inspection France
Cité Expandis - Immeuble Le Normandie
5 rue du Mail - BP 90707
44707 ORVAULT Cedex 07
France

T: +33 251 78 95 95
F: +33 251 78 96 13

DL-nantes-voc@cotecna.fr

Countries under the responsibility of this office:

Algeria
Austria
Belgium
Bosnia & Herzegovina
Bulgaria
Croatia
Cyprus
Czech Republic
Denmark
Finland
France
Germany
Greece
Hungary
Ireland
Israel
Italy
Luxembourg
Malta
Morocco
Netherlands
Norway
Poland
Portugal
Republic of Macedonia
Romania
Serbia
Slovakia
Slovenia
Spain
Sweden
Switzerland
Tunisia
United Kingdom
USA Office
Cotecna Inspection, Inc.
40 Veterans Memorial Boulevard,
Kenner, LA 70062
United States of America
T +1 504 332 0145
M +1 978 457 1471
O +1 504 464 6000
voc@cotecnausa.com

Countries under the responsibility of this office
Canada
Mexico
United States of America

< back to country list
South Korea Office

Cotecna Inspection Korea Inc.
2nd floor, Yujin Building,
107 Seongmisan-Ro, Mapo-Gu,
Seoul, Zip Code 03977,
South Korea
T: +82 2 714 1637
F: +82 2 714 1633
DL-southkorea-voc@cotecna.ch
Russia Office

Cotecna Inspection (Vostok) LLC
Office 91, 11th Floor, IQ – quarter, 10 build.2
Presnektaya nab, Moscow, 1231112
Russia

T: +7 495 215 55 85
dl-russia-voc@cotecna.ru

Countries under the responsibility of this office

Armenia
Azerbaijan
Belarus
Georgia
Latvia
Estonia
Lithuania
Republic of Moldova
Russia
Kenya Office

Cotecna Kenya Limited
PILI Trade Centre, Mombasa Road
(Opposite Hilton Garden INN)
P.O BOX 49864-00100
Nairobi, Kenya
T: +254 207 863 103
T: +254 702 863 103
T: +254 782 863 103
info@cotecnakenya.com

Countries under the responsibility of this office

Kenya
Vietnam Office

Cotecna Vietnam Co. Ltd
4thfloor, Dinh Le Building,
N°1 Dinh Le Street, Ward 12,
District 4, Ho Chi Minh City
Vietnam
T: +84 8 394 33299
F: +84 8 394 34773
DL-Vietnam-VOC@cotecna.com.vn
South Africa Office
Cotecna South Africa (PTY) Ltd.
6 Saffron Avenue
Durban North
South Africa
T: +27 83 628 1750
DL-SouthAfrica-voc@cotecna.co.za

Countries under the responsibility of this office
Botswana
Ghana
Namibia
South Africa
United Arab Emirates Office

Cotecna Inspection S.A.
308, Dubai Real Estate Centre Bldg.,
Al Mina Road, P.O. Box 73243, Dubai,
United Arab Emirates
T: +971 4 3455 002 Ext. 32
F: +971 4 3455 091
voc.dubai@cotecna.ae

Countries under the responsibility of this office

Barhain
Ethiopia
Kuwait
Oman
Pakistan
Qatar
Sudan
United Arab Emirates
Yemen

< back to country list
Sri Lanka Office

Cotecna Lanka Pvt Ltd.
140/8, Grandpass Road,
Colombo 14, Sri Lanka
T: +94 11 2338194
DL-SRILANKA-VOC@cotecna.com

Countries under the responsibility of this office

Sri Lanka
## Ukraine Office

COTECNA Ukraine Limited  
Lustdorfskaya doroga, 140-A  
Business centre "Vuzovskiy"  
65114 Odessa, Ukraine  
T: +38 482 33 53 62  
F: +38 48 729 81 94  
cotecna.odessa@cotecna.com

### Countries under the responsibility of this office

- Ukraine
Philippines Office

Cotecna Inspection Philippines, Inc.
Unit 704, 7/F Asian Star Bldg.,
Asean Drive, Alabang,
Muntinlupa City, 1781 Metro Manila, Philippines
T: +63 02 893 1173
F: +63 02 830 0060
DL-philippines-voc@cotecna.ch

Countries under the responsibility of this office

Philippines
Thailand Office

Cotecna Inspection Thailand Co Ltd
23/101 Sorachai Building,
Sukhumvit63, Norht Klongton, Wattana,
10110 Bangkok
Thailand
T: +662 714 3310-6
F: +662 714 3031
DL-Thailand-VOC@cotecna.co.th

Countries under the responsibility of this office

Myanmar
Thailand
Egypt Office
Cotecna Inspection Egypt
40 El Fardous Street, Smouha
2nd Floor, App#2001
Alexandria, Egypt
T: +203 4273 633
F: +203 4273 634
DL-EGYPT-VOC@cotecna.com

Countries under the responsibility of this office
Egypt
Jordan
Lebanon
Syrian Arab Republic